Introduction
============

Aniline and its derivatives are available from a number of commercially available feedstocks and commodity chemicals, and are common structural motifs found in various materials and pharmaceuticals.[@cit1] Additionally, anilines are synthetically valuable due to their role as directing groups in electrophilic aromatic substitution and other arene functional group interconversions. While numerous types of aniline derivatives, such as diazoarenes, have been exploited in synthesis,[@cit2] aryl trialkylammonium salts are especially attractive given their ease of access, stability, safety in handling, and relatively weak C--N bond.[@cit3] Following the seminal work of Wenkert, in which aryl ammonium salts were utilized as coupling partners with Grignard reagents,[@cit4] numerous methods have been developed to create new C--C bonds *via* cross-couplings of aryl ammonium salts with organozinc,[@cit5] Grignard,[@cit6] and boron reagents.[@cit7] Likewise, the versatility of ammonium salts has been demonstrated in their conversion to heteroatoms *via* borylation,[@cit8] stannylation,[@cit9] phosphorylation,[@cit10] and transamination.[@cit11]

Despite these advances, the direct conversion of aryl trialkylammonium salts to aryl silanes has not been previously described. Aryl silanes are particularly useful in materials chemistry,[@cit12] as bioisosteres in medicinal chemistry,[@cit13] and are advantageous as nucleophilic coupling partners in Hiyama--Denmark couplings[@cit14] due to their high stability, low toxicity, and ability to be carried through multistep syntheses. Numerous methods for accessing aryl silanes have been developed through catalytic derivatization of aryl C--H[@cit15] and C--O[@cit16] bonds, but methods for the corresponding syntheses of aryl silanes from aryl C--N bonds are lacking. Notably, ligand control enables synthesis of either aryl silanes or simple arenes from trialkylammonium arenes and silanes utilizing Ni(0) catalysts with N-heterocyclic carbene (NHC) ligands. These findings provide simple and practical methods for the diversification of structural motifs easily accessed from widely available aniline feedstocks.

Results and discussion
======================

While silanes are common reductants in metal-catalyzed processes, the vast majority of catalytic methods that utilize silanes result in formal transfer of a hydride unit to the substrate being reduced. The formation of C--Si bonds rather than C--H bonds using silane reductants is, in particular, a rare outcome. Recent work from our laboratory in the reaction between silyloxyarenes and silanes revealed either hydride or silyl transfer to the arene substrate could be favored depending on ligand choice on the nickel catalyst.[@cit17] Based on this precedent, we sought to extend this finding to aryl trialkylammonium salts in order to address the existing limitations in the reduction and silylation of this versatile substrate class. Furthermore, methods for the simple reduction of the C--N bond of anilines to generate Ar--H products have been described,[@cit18] but advances in scope and efficiency would further increase the utility of this process. In this study, we demonstrate methods for the conversion of aryl trialkylammonium ammonium salts to Ar--H and Ar--SiR~3~ products utilizing a nickel catalyst.

Optimization studies
--------------------

Initial efforts focused on utilizing ammonium salt **1**, triethylsilane, and Ni(COD)~2~ with an NHC ligand in order to evaluate the feasibility of accessing either of the possible reductive outcomes (*i.e.* installation of --H or --SiEt~3~ to the starting aryl ammonium salt). Screening a variety of common NHCs uncovered a dramatic influence of ligand size on product formation, with IMes resulting in low yields of biphenyl **3a** ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}, entry 1), while a more sterically encumbered NHC (entry 2) afforded small amounts of the aryl silane product **2a** (more complete optimization in ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). More electron rich ligands led to higher yields compared to electron deficient ones, though low conversions were observed in each case (entries 2--4). However, turning to a more sterically demanding, electron-rich NHC, previously shown by our lab to promote C(sp^2^)--O bond activation in silyloxyarenes, increased the yield of the desired product to 89% (entry 5), with biphenyl (**3a**) as the remaining mass-balance. A strong dependence on the counter ion of the base was observed, with lower yields and conversions being observed with LiO-*t*-Bu and KO-*t*-Bu (entries 6 and 7). A similar dependence on counter ion has been noted in other nickel-catalyzed ammonium salt functionalizations.[@cit8a],[@cit11],[@cit17],[@cit19] Other ethereal solvents such as diethyl ether and THF provided inferior yields of the desired product with higher ratios of arene **3a** (entries 8 and 9). Lastly, lowering the catalyst loading to 5 mol% resulted in a lower yield (entry 10) and nickel, base, and ligand were all necessary for the reaction (see ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}).

###### Silylation of aryl trialkylammonium salt **1**

  ![](c9sc01083a-u1.jpg){#ugr1}                                                                         
  ------------------------------------------ ------------------ ------------- ---------------- -------- --------
  1                                          IMes·HCl           Dioxane       NaO-*t*-Bu       \<1      6
  2                                          IPr^Cl^·HCl        Dioxane       NaO-*t*-Bu       12       8
  3                                          IPr·HCl            Dioxane       NaO-*t*-Bu       14       7
  4                                          IPr^Me^·HCl        Dioxane       NaO-*t*-Bu       21       5
  **5**                                      **IPr\*OMe·HCl**   **Dioxane**   **NaO-*t*-Bu**   **89**   **11**
  6                                          IPr\*OMe·HCl       Dioxane       LiO-*t*-Bu       41       5
  7                                          IPr\*OMe·HCl       Dioxane       KO-*t*-Bu        48       7
  8[^*b*^](#tab1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}    IPr\*OMe·HCl       Et~2~O        NaO-*t*-Bu       5        6
  9                                          IPr\*OMe·HCl       THF           NaO-*t*-Bu       65       37
  10[^*b*^](#tab1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}   IPr\*OMe·HCl       Dioxane       NaO-*t*-Bu       63       12
  ![](c9sc01083a-u2.jpg){#ugr2}                                                                         

^*a*^Determined by GCFID analysis of the crude mixture using tridecane as an internal standard.

^*b*^5 mol% Ni(COD)~2~ and 5 mol% IPr\*OMe·HCl used.

With methods in hand for the installation of --SiR~3~ to the aryl trialkylammonium salt, the scope of aryl silane production was explored ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}). Both biphenyl systems (**2a--c** and **5a**) and alkyl substituted ammonium salts (**6a--d** and **7a--d**) provided good yields of the desired product. Generally, electron deficient systems provided moderate yields (**8a--c**), whereas electron rich systems provided the corresponding aryl silane in high yield and tolerated a number of aryl or alkyl ethers (**9a--d**, **10a--c**, and **11a**, **11b**). Additionally, aryl trialkylammonium salts display orthogonal reactivity to less reactive C(sp^2^)--O bonds (**12a**, **12b**), allowing for further couplings in downstream functionalization using existing methods.[@cit17],[@cit20] A variety of heterocycles including morpholine and pyrazole, often found in medicinally relevant compounds, were transformed into their corresponding aryl silane derivatives in good yields (**13a--c**, **14a--c**, and **15a--d**). Ortho substitution on the aryl ammonium salts resulted in drastically lower yields (**16a--c**). Sensitive functional groups such as alkenes and acetals could be tolerated, although partial hydrogenation of alkenes was observed under the reaction conditions (**17a--c** and **18a--c**). In addition to providing aryl triethylsilanes, this methodology was extended to other silanes including H--SiMe~2~Bn, H--SiMe~2~Ph, and H--Si(OTMS)~2~Me, which are suitable for further functional manipulation though oxidations, halogenation, and cross-couplings.[@cit21]

###### Silylation of aryl trialkylammonium salts[^*a*^](#tab2fna){ref-type="fn"}

  -------------------------------
  ![](c9sc01083a-u3.jpg){#ugr3}
  -------------------------------

^*a*^Yields in parentheses are isolated yields.

^*b*^Yield was determined by GCMS analysis using tridecane as an internal standard.

^*c*^3 equiv. of silane used.

^*d*^Yield was determined by NMR using CH~2~Br~2~ as an internal standard.

^*e*^2 equiv. of silane used.

^*f*^Run on a 0.52 mmol scale.

^*g*^Reaction run under a stream of nitrogen.

In our initial optimization of the synthesis of arylsilanes, some solvents resulted in significant amounts of biphenyl (**3a**) ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}, entry 9), prompting an investigation of this transformation. Typical methods to access C--H bonds from aniline derivatives rely on strong acids,[@cit18b] elevated temperatures,[@cit18a] or strong reductants.[@cit9],[@cit18c] A more recently developed method utilized sodium isopropoxide as the terminal reductant,[@cit18a] although we envisioned that improvements in scope and lower reaction temperatures could be achieved using a silane-mediated protocol. Despite the observance of appreciable yields of **3a** when using a small NHC for the model system (**1**) developed in the silylation of aryl trialkylammonium salts, electron rich systems such as 4-phenoxybenzene trialkylammonium iodide **4** were less effective in the formation of the Ar--H reduction product **4a**. Trialkylammonium salt **4** was therefore examined in optimization studies towards this product class. Low yields of **4a** were observed in ethereal solvents such as dioxane and THF ([Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}, entries 1 and 2) using IMes as a ligand. To our delight, the yield of **4a** was increased to 56% when switching to DMF (entry 3). By switching to DMF as the solvent the yield was greatly improved regardless of the NHC used, and only trace silylated or demethylated product could typically be detected. It is important to note, in the case of using DMF without a ligand, the reaction gave full conversion, but lower ratios of arene to arly silane were observed (see ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). For this reason we opted to conduct our substrate scope using IMes over ligand-free conditions. Contrary to what was observed in the silylation reaction, the size and electronics of the NHC had a less pronounced role in the reduction (entries 4 and 5). Substituting the silane source provided suitable yields of the desired product, though it was noted that increasing the size of the reductant resulted in decreased yield (entries 6--9). Lastly, although the reaction could be run at room temperature, slightly elevated temperatures were found to be optimal (entries 10 and 11).

###### Reduction of aryl trialkylammonium salt **4**

  ![](c9sc01083a-u4.jpg){#ugr4}                                                                       
  ----------------------------------------------- -------------- --------- -------------------------- --------
  1                                               IMes·HCl       Dioxane   Et~3~Si--H                 29
  2                                               IMes·HCl       THF       Et~3~Si--H                 27
  **3**                                           **IMes·HCl**   **DMF**   **Et** ~**3**~ **Si--H**   **56**
  4                                               SIMes·HCl      DMF       Et~3~Si--H                 47
  5                                               IPr\*OMe·HCl   DMF       Et~3~Si--H                 49
  6                                               IMes·HCl       DMF       Et~2~HSi--H                54
  7                                               IMes·HCl       DMF       Ph~3~Si--H                 41
  8                                               IMes·HCl       DMF       iPr~3~Si--H                24
  9                                               IMes·HCl       DMF       Me(OTMS)~2~Si--H           18
  10[^*b*^](#tab3fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}        IMes·HCl       DMF       Et~3~Si--H                 60
  **11** [^*c*^](#tab3fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}   **IMes·HCl**   **DMF**   **Et** ~**3**~ **Si--H**   **64**

^*a*^Determined by GCFID analysis of the crude mixture using tridecane as an internal standard.

^*b*^Reaction run at room temperature.

^*c*^Reaction run at 40 °C.

Having identified a mild method for reducing the C--N bond of aryl trialkylammonium salts to produce Ar--H bonds, the scope of this reduction was explored next, which revealed a trend opposite that seen for the electronic biases of the silylation chemistry ([Table 4](#tab4){ref-type="table"}). Electron-deficient or electron-neutral systems, such as protected benzyl alcohol **19a** and *para*-trifluoromethyl substrate **19b** provided higher yields than electron-rich methoxy and phenoxy ethers (**19c** and **4a**). Both isolated and extended π-systems provided reduced arenes in high yields (**3a**, **19d**, and **19e**). Alkyl substituents were tolerated (**19f**), with the substitution pattern greatly influencing reactivity, as *ortho*-methyl substitution resulted in low yields of the desired product (**19g**), just as observed with the developed silylation reaction. Additionally, other aryl electrophiles that can be utilized in orthogonal functionalizations, such as aryl silyl ethers, were suitable substrates (**19h**). Finally, common heterocyclic substrates, such as pyridines, pyrazoles, and morpholines could also be reduced to their benzene derivatives in moderate to excellent yields (**19i**, **19j**, and **19k**).

###### Scope of aryl trialkylammonium salt reduction[^*a*^](#tab4fna){ref-type="fn"}

  -------------------------------
  ![](c9sc01083a-u5.jpg){#ugr5}
  -------------------------------

^*a*^Yields in parentheses are isolated yields.

^*b*^Yield was determined by GCMS analysis using tridecane as an internal standard.

^*c*^Yield was determined by NMR using CH~2~Br~2~ as an internal standard.

^*d*^Run at 40 °C.

^*e*^Run at 20 °C in DMF.

^*f*^Run at 40 °C in DMF.

^*g*^Run at 90 °C in dioxane.

The reductive conversion of aryl trialkylammonium salts into aryl silanes or simple arenes presents interesting opportunities in multistep functionalization of simple aromatics. For example, the incorporation of strategies that utilize nitroarene-directed or aniline-directed synthetic steps prior to installation of the trialkylammonium functionality will allow a versatile approach for the conversion of simple arenes to highly functionalized aromatics. Nitrobenzenes, which are readily available by nitration of feedstock aromatics, are versatile intermediates due to their *meta*-directing influence in electrophilic aromatic substitution processes or through the promotion of nucleophilic aromatic substitutions of fluoro substituents. Following nitroarene derivatization, reduction to an aniline derivative enables *ortho*/*para*-directed aromatic substitutions or metallations directed by the amino group. The following syntheses are representative of the potential utility of this type of strategy ([Scheme 1](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}). The ability of anilines to direct Friedel--Crafts acylations was utilized starting from *N*,*N*-dimethylaniline (**20**), followed by subsequent Wolff--Kishner reduction and *N*-alkylation to access **21**. The desired aryl silane (**22**) could be easily accessed in 66% yield, further highlighting the synthetic utility of this reaction. Additionally, beginning from 4-nitrofluorobenzene (**23**) allows for nucleophilic aromatic substitution with (--) menthol. Upon reduction of the nitro group with palladium on carbon, followed by reductive amination and methylation of the resulting *N*,*N*-dimethyl aniline, compound **24** was prepared in 21% yield over 4 steps. Next, using the developed silylation conditions, the desired aryl silane (**25**) was accessed in 58% yield. A similar approach using 4-nitrophenol (**26**) allows for the rapid build-up of complexity using a three-step allylation, Claisen rearrangement, and alkylation procedure to give **27**. Nitro compound **27** could then be converted to the aryl trialkylammonium salt, providing product **28** in 33% yield over 6 steps, requiring only one silica gel column purification. Finally, **28** was silylated in 77% yield to give **29**. The feasibility of using commercially available, air-tolerant IPr\*OMe-nickel(0) acrylate catalysts to form **2a** was also demonstrated, albeit in slightly lower yield than the *in situ* generated catalyst ([Scheme 2](#sch2){ref-type="fig"}). Lastly, the silylation reaction was scaled to 3.27 mmol to give the desired product (**9a**) in 78% yield after isolation, using 5 mol% Ni(COD)~2~ and IPr\*OMe·HCl ([Scheme 3](#sch3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Synthetic application of aryl trialkylammonium salt silylation.](c9sc01083a-s1){#sch1}

![Comparison an *in situ* formed and air-tolerant nickel complex.](c9sc01083a-s2){#sch2}

![Large-scale aryl trialkylammonium salt silylation.](c9sc01083a-s3){#sch3}

Conclusions
===========

Complementary methods to form aryl silanes from aryl trialkylammonium salts have been developed using several different classes of silanes, allowing for their use in subsequent oxidations, halogenations, and cross-couplings. Having garnered a better understanding of aryl trialkylammonium salt silylation, reduction to benzene derivatives was accomplished under ambient conditions and in synthetically useful yields. The silylation/reduction selectivity of aryl trialkylammonium salts was controlled though the size of NHC ligand and judicious choice of solvent. Several classes of silanes were utilized under mild reaction conditions, providing a new method to access synthetically useful aryl silanes. This new method to access high-value aryl silanes offers a streamlined approach to a range of functionalities, starting from commercially available nitro- and aniline-containing compounds. Moreover, the methods developed above offer a new strategy to functionalize C(sp^2^)--N bonds, a common motif found in biologically relevant molecules and commercial feedstocks, using economical, earth abundant nickel catalysts.
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